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Abstract 
This study was to investigate the suitability of coir fibers as an alternative material in making pulp and paper. Maceration process 
was used to characterize the fiber. Soda-AQ pulping with various combinations of active alkali (18-22%) and cooking time (90-
150 minutes) at fixed temperature was done. Physical properties evaluated were density, brightness, opacity, scattering 
coefficient, tear, burst and tensile index. As concentration of active alkali and cooking time increased, the physical properties 
values also increased, except for the opacity and scattering coefficient. The optimum condition for producing the strongest paper 
is using 22% active alkali in 120 minutes. 
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1. Introduction 
Paper is one of the most significant inventions and produced in all regions of the world. Currently, paper is more 
than just a substrate for writing, printing and packaging; the recent scientific research has established its potential as 
a biodegradable, renewable, inexpensive and flexible polymer substrate. Paper is defined as a felted sheet formed on 
a fine mesh from cellulose fibers. Paper produced for packaging applications in the year 2009 accounted 51.7% of  
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total manufacturer production with the function by protecting the contains product from damage, starting from the 
manufacture point to the final consumer (Jukka, 2011). Normally, Malaysia packaging industry used secondary fiber 
such as old corrugated containers and waste papers as the main raw material for the papermaking. However, the 
imported virgin long fiber pulp from softwood need to be added to maintain the fiber strength for packaging 
purposes. Suitable non-wood biomass such as bagasse, wheat and rice straw, bamboo, hemp, reed and kenaf are 
being used in the world-wide manufacture of pulp and paper.  
The most common pulping process for non-wood fibers is the soda process. The addition of anthraquinone (AQ) 
in the soda pulping process has given an encouraging result, generally increased delignification rates even with 
reduced alkali charges (Kubes et al., 1980). AQ acts as the most cost effective sulfur free accelerator and is widely 
used in alkaline pulping. For instance, Ang et al. (2010) have successfully produced paper from Malaysian kenaf 
fibers using three alkaline pulping processes which were kraft, kraft-AQ and soda-AQ. The results indicated that the 
sulfur free soda-AQ pulping imparted higher brightness, tensile and tear indices as well as similar burst index to the 
paper properties in comparison to those kraft based-papers.  
Coir is one of the lignocellulosic natural fiber which nowadays extensively used in many applications. Coconut, 
the fruit of Cocos nucifera, is a tropical plant of the Arecaceae (Palmae) family and abundantly growing in coastal 
areas of tropical countries. In Malaysia, coconut is the fourth important industrial crop after oil palm, rubber and 
paddy. There are about 108,828 hectares of coconut plantations in 2011 with production of 577,647 metric tons that 
worth around RM 264 million (MOA, 2014). The coconut husk is available in large quantities as residue from the 
coconut production in many area, thus yielding numerous coarse coir fibers, which is a seed-hair fiber obtained from 
the outer shell of the coconut. Since the availability of coir fiber is plenty, this indicated that from the source of raw 
material supply, it shows a potentially useful lignocellulosic raw material for conversion into pulp and paper. Fewer 
reported on the usage of coir as substituting the raw material for pulp and paper products except the study reported 
by Mohamad Jani and Rushdan (2014).  
The objective of this study is to investigate the suitability of coir fibers as an alternative material in making pulp 
and paper. The experiments in this study explored the coir fiber characterization in estimating the quality of fiber. 
The suitability to produce good quality paper is then validated by soda-AQ pulping and coir paper properties. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Material 
Coir fibers used as raw material were supplied by Seng Kiat Coconuts Industries Sdn. Bhd., Perak, Malaysia. 
Fibers were then cut to a size of 20 to 50 mm using a fiber cutter and stored for later usage. All the various 
chemicals used for maceration and pulping were purchased from local suppliers. 
2.2. Morphology  
Maceration process was used to determine the morphology or physical dimension of fibers. The fibers were cut 
into matchstick size of 25 to 30 mm in length. This was followed by the addition of 1.5 g sodium chlorite with 25 ml 
distilled water and 8 drops of acetic acid into three (3) different test tube. The test tubes were boiled in water bath 
under fume hood until coir fibers were completely white. Subsequently, the coir fibers were washed gently using 
distilled water, then placed in separate test tubes and shakened in a distilled water to get the individual fibers. One 
drop of safranine-O was added into the fiber and left for 1 hour. A small amount of individual fiber from different 
test tube were then transferred into a slide. 
The fiber length (L), fiber width (d), lumen width (l), cell-wall thickness (w) were then measured  using the 
Quantimeter Image Analyzer equipped with a Leica microscope (Leitz DMRB, German). Derived values such as 
runkel ratio, flexibility ratio and felting power were also calculated using fiber dimensions through these equations:  
 ൌ  ଶሺେୣ୪୪ି୛ୟ୪୪୲୦୧ୡ୩୬ୣୱୱሻሺ୐୳୫ୣ୬୵୧ୢ୲୦ሻ                 (1) 
	 ൌ  ୐୳୫ୣ୬୵୧ୢ୲୦୊୧ୠୣ୰୵୧ୢ୲୦ ͳͲͲ                 (2) 
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	 ൌ  ୊୧ୠୣ୰୪ୣ୬୥୲୦୊୧ୠୣ୰୵୧ୢ୲୦                   (3) 
 
2.3. Chemical pulping 
In the soda-AQ pulping trials (Table 1), each charge of 300 g (based on oven dried fiber) was cooked in a 
laboratory digester (MK system).  
    Table 1. Soda-AQ pulping condition for coir fibers. 
Pulping condition Values 
Active alkali (as Na2O based on o.d fiber), % 18, 20, 22 
AQ (based on o.d. fiber), % 0.1 
Liquor to raw material ratio 8:1 
Time to cooking temperature, min 90 
Time at cooking temperature, min 90, 120, 150 
Cooking temperature, oC 170 
 
The experiment was conducted with 2 replications using a completely randomized design as full factorial with 
two factors, which were active alkali and cooking time (each factor had three levels). Thus, the total number of 
pulping runs to be done based on this set-up is 18. The runs were conducted in random order using Minitab R. 16.2 
software to reduce biasness of the pulp obtained as shown in Table 2.  
        Table 2. Full factorial DOE coir pulping settings. 
Standard order Run order Active alkali (%) Cooking time 
(minutes) 
4 1 20 90 
7 2 22 90 
1 3 18 90 
6 4 20 150 
3 5 18 150 
2 6 18 120 
5 7 20 120 
8 8 22 120 
9 9 22 150 
18 10 22 150 
17 11 22 120 
12 12 18 150 
13 13 20 90 
11 14 18 120 
10 15 18 90 
14 16 20 120 
15 17 20 150 
16 18 22 90 
 
Cooking temperature, time to reach cooking temperature and liquor to the ratio of raw materials during all 
experiments was held constant. After digestion, the pulp was washed thoroughly with water, disintegrated in a 
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hydropulper and screening through a vibratory flat screen of 0.15 mm mesh size. Then, the screened coir pulp was a 
spin-dried, disintegrated by Hobart mixer and used for paper making as well as their characterization. 
2.4. Preparation of laboratory paper making and characterization  
The laboratory paper (60 g/m2) was prepared in accordance with Technical Association of the Pulp and Paper 
Industry (TAPPI) T 205 sp-02 (Forming Handsheets for Physical Tests of Pulp) from the resultant pulps using 
British handsheet former. Meanwhile, the characterization of paper properties was conducted according to the 
Malaysian Standard Methods (MS ISO). Before paper formation, the paper machine opened and the surface of wire 
was cleaned away from adhering fibers by water. The machine was closed and water was added until it filled the 
machine to half of its depth. The diluted coir pulp stock (1000 mL) was then poured into the paper machine. Then, 
the slurry was mixed with the perforated stirred by rapidly moving up and down five times. After mixing, the drain 
cock of the machine was opened to release the water under suction. The paper machine was opened and three 
blotting papers were placed on the drained paper. The brass flat couch plate was then laid down and the brass couch 
roll was placed gently in the middle of the plate. The roll was rotated forward and backward for 5 times. The paper 
was thereafter removed from the wire screen, covered with three blotting papers and metal plate, and pressed at 275 
kPa for 10 minutes to further remove excess water. Then, the two blotters against each other were changed and same 
pressure was applied for additional 5 minutes. Next, each plate with its attached paper was then fixed into the pile of 
standard rings. A heavy weight of metal block was placed on the stack of rings to restrain the edges of the paper 
during drying. Finally, the hand stack papers were conditioned at 23 oC ± 1 oC and 50% ± 2.0% RH (T 402 sp-03) 
for at least 24 hours prior to testing. Eight papers were used for test their physical properties such as Grammage (MS 
ISO 287: 1985, IDT), Thickness (MS ISO 534: 2005, IDT), Brightness (ISO 2470), Opacity (ISO 2471), Tensile 
Strength (MS-ISO 1924-2: 2008, IDT), Bursting Strength (MS ISO 2758: 2001, IDT) and Tearing Strength (MS 
ISO 1974 : 1990, IDT). 
2.5. Statistical analysis  
Data on paper physical properties (apparent density, brightness, opacity, scattering coefficient, tear index, burst 
index and tensile index) were subjected to statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Minitab R. 16.2 software. 
Mean comparisons were performed by Tukey’s Group Range Test (TGRT) at Pİ0.05.  
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Morphological characteristics 
      Table 3. Fiber characteristics of coir fiber.  
Characteristics Average Range (Min & Max) 
Fiber length (L), mm 0.84 ± 0.17 0.48-1.50 
Fiber width (d), μm  20.09 ± 3.84 10.12-28.87 
Lumen width (l), μm 13.59 ± 3.26 6.75-21.76 
Cell wall thickness (w), μm 4.41 ± 1.14 1.69-7.54 
Runkel ratio (2w/d) 0.65 ± 0.26 0.22-1.50 
Felting power (L/d) 41.48 ± 12.18 21.99-85.44 
Flexibility ratio ((l/d)x100) 67.68 ± 8.61 44.47-93.31 
      * ± = Standard deviation 
 
The results of coir fiber morphology were given in Table 3. Coir fibers characterized as short fibers as their 
length range between 0.48 to 1.5 mm with the average length of 0.84. Meanwhile, the mean fiber width, lumen 
width and cell wall thickness were 20.09 μm, 13.59 μm and 4.41μm respectively. The derived morphologies values 
of Runkel ratio, felting power and flexible ratio were 0.65, 41.48 and 67.68 respectively. The cell wall thickness of 
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the results was slightly higher, but the length, width and the lumen diameter are in agreement with previous studies 
(Van Dam et al., 2006; Mwaikambo, 2006). 
From the results obtained, it can be seen that coir fiber has a low Runkel ratio (below 1.0), whereby it is expected 
to improve the tensile and bursting strengths (Ogbonnaya, 1997). The fibers with a low Runkel ratio are considered 
as thin wall fibers, thus they offer better conformability and fiber bonding (Dutt et al., 2005) with good mechanical 
properties. Fiber diameter and wall thickness govern the fiber flexibility which coir fibers significantly high value in 
flexibility coefficient (67.68) and comparable to eucalyptus grandis (63.51) and hardwood (55-70) (Smook, 2003; 
Dutt and Tyagi, 2011).  
The felting power is an important parameter and having a positive effect on the strength properties of paper. Coir 
fibers have felting power 41.48 and comparable to the hardwood species (40 to 60) which is expected can yield pulp 
with acceptable tear, burst and tensile indices. However, coir fibers have short fiber (0.84 mm) which may reduce 
their mechanical strength properties when compared to the long fibers especially the property of tear index.  
3.2. Physical properties of paper 
3.2.1 Structural and strength properties 
 
Basically, apparent density is a structural property and used as a predictor of paper strength, since fiber bonding 
in the paper increases both strength and density (Kline, 1982). It can be simply calculated from the grammage and 
thickness of paper. The apparent density also characterized by a fine fiber (Kenneth, 1970). In general, fine fibers 
improved sheet consolidation and bonding formation because of their large specific surface area. More fine fiber 
will have more surface area for bonding and the increase of active alkali concentration and cooking time will 
increase the apparent density value (Fig. 1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
* Bars with different letters (a, ab, c etc.) are significantly difference (P ≤ 0.05). 
Fig. 1. Comparison of different percentage of active alkali and cooking time according to the apparent density of coir paper. 
It can be explained that the individual fibers tend to remain stiff in their structure formation due to the lower 
percentage of active alkali concentration used with lower cooking time for example in the pulping condition by 
using 18% and 20% active alkali for 90 minutes. Meanwhile, increasing active alkali concentration and time of 
cooking resulted in the great fiber swelling and fiber flexibility, hence the interfiber bonding within the paper 
formation was considerably better. Fig. 1 shows that pulping with 22% for 150 minutes gives the highest apparent 
density value and followed by using 22% active alkali for 120 minutes and 20% active alkali for 150 minutes.  
Tearing, burst and tensile strength are the most important strength or mechanical properties of paper. Tearing test 
is very sensitive to the physical properties of the fiber. Fiber length and interfiber bonding are both important factors 
in tearing strength. Fig. 2 shows the comparison of coir paper tear index at different percentages of active alkali and 
cooking time.  
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* Bars with different letters (a, ab, c etc.) are significantly difference (P ≤ 0.05). 
Fig. 2. Comparison of different percentages of active alkali and cooking times, according to the tear index of coir paper. 
According to ANOVA analysis, it was seen that there were no significant differences of tear index for paper in 
pulping condition of 18% active alkali for 150 minutes, 20% active alkali for 120 minutes, 22% active alkali for 90, 
120 and 150 minutes. Pulping condition of using 20% active alkali for 150 minutes gives the highest value of tear 
index. As the interfiber bonding increases with the increasing cooking time and alkali concentration for all 
condition, the tear value rises to a maximum and then decreases due to the carbohydrate degradation. A low degree 
of interfiber bonding gives a low tear, because the fibers pull apart easily and any degradation of fiber in cooking 
shows up dramatically in loss of tear (Kenneth, 1970) for example when coir fibers cooked for 120 and 150 minutes 
using 22% active alkali.   
 
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
* Bars with different letters (a, ab, c etc.) are significantly difference (P ≤ 0.05). 
Fig. 3. Comparison of different percentage of active alkali and cooking time according to the (a) burst index; (b) tensile index of coir paper. 
The inherent bonding ability of the fibers of a paper is outstandingly important in paper strength. Two factors that 
are responsible for burst and tensile test results are interfiber bonding amount and individual fiber strength. Fig. 3(a) 
and 3(b) show the comparison of different percentages of active alkali and cooking times according to the burst and 
tensile index of coir paper respectively.  
For the 18% and 20% of active alkali concentration, the burst and tensile index increases with increment in 
cooking time. Meanwhile, for the 22% active alkali, the burst and tensile index goes down after 150 minutes cooked 
in the digester. This phenomenon was most probably due to the carbohydrate degradation and random cleavage 
reaction by AQ (Folke et al. 1979) with the combination of high active alkali and cooking time. As an increasing 
cooking time at a given active alkali, the delignification also increased and more cellulose become exposed to the 
direct action of the active alkali in the liquor especially through the fibers at surface, which produced pulp with 
lower yield and quality. Nevertheless, the time at cooking temperature is not affecting the pulp quality as expected if 
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the concentration of active alkali had been reduced (Kenneth, 1970), for example, using 18% and 20% active alkali 
concentration at 150 minutes cooking time. From the Fig. 3, it is clear that the optimized value for burst and tensile 
index of coir paper when using pulping condition at 22% active alkali for 120 minutes. However, the pulping 
condition at 20% active alkali for 150 minutes and 22% active alkali for 90 minutes still had the same results of 
burst and tensile index respectively based on the ANOVA analysis. 
  
3.2.2 Optical properties 
 
The obtained optical test results and TGRT for 9 conditions of pulping are summarized in Table 4. Statistically, 
some of the results are different between the parameter assessed. There is a significant increment in brightness 
resulted from the increasing of active alkali and cooking time, but a reverse result was obtained on the opacity value 
of the coir paper. However, the values of opacity are very high for all conditions (over 99%) and comparable to the 
paper from oil palm frond (Wanrosli et al., 2007) and oil palm empty fruit bunch (Rushdan, 2003). Opacity is a 
fundamental optical property and influenced by the paper thickness. Since the increasing of AA and cooking time 
were resulting in a slight decrease of paper thickness, the opacity value also indirectly causes a slight decline.    
Table 4. Optical properties of coir paper.  
Pulping condition Brightness (%) Opacity (%) Scattering coefficient 
(m2/kg) 
1. 18% AA, 90 min 23.26f 99.81a 41.70a 
2. 18% AA, 120 min 24.26e 99.75a 39.78b 
3. 18% AA, 150 min 25.06e 99.61ab 38.68c 
4. 20% AA, 90 min 24.87e 99.74a 38.30c 
5. 20% AA, 120 min 26.52d 99.65a 36.26d 
6. 20% AA, 150 min 28.49c 99.41bc 35.19d 
7. 22% AA, 90 min 29.25bc 99.64a 36.52e 
8. 22% AA, 120 min 29.93b 99.35c 34.58e 
9. 22% AA, 150 min 31.63a 99.24c 28.26f 
*  Means with same letters in column are not significantly different at the (P ≥ 0.05). 
* AA = active alkali; min = minutes.    
 
For brightness, the intensity of the delignification reactions during the alkaline process is the main factor for 
coloration of the paper and showed further correlation optimally with condition 9 (22% active alkali, cooked for 150 
minutes). This corresponds to 26.46% of improvement compared to the condition 1 (18% active alkali, cooked for 
90 minutes). As apparent density, the fiber flexibility and relative bonding area also relate to the light scattering 
coefficient. The light scattering coefficient can indicate the extend of the unbounded area between the fiber 
component, thus providing an inverse estimated the area of bonding between the component fibers (Clark, 1985). 
Therefore, it can be seen that the light scattering value is decreased with the increasing of alkali concentration and 
cooking time.  
4. Conclusions 
In this study, the suitability of coir fibers as an alternative material in making pulp and paper were investigated 
and obtained. Several conclusions were drawn from the result analysis. Coir fibers are characterized as short fibers 
with an average length of 0.84 mm, 20.09 μm in width, 13.59 μm in lumen width and 4.41 μm in cell wall thickness. 
They have felting power comparable to hardword, have good flexibility and Runkel ratios, which can yield pulps 
with an acceptable tear, burst and tensile indices. Coir fiber cooked using Soda-AQ pulping trials have been found 
affected and increased in terms of their physical properties by the addition of active alkali concentration and the 
extension of cooking time (exception for opacity and light scattering coefficient). The strength properties cannot 
further be improved when coir cooked with 22% active alkali for 150 minutes. The strongest coir paper was 
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produced with Soda-AQ pulping condition of 22% active alkali with L:M ratio of 8:1 with 0.1% AQ and cooked for 
120 minutes at 170 oC.    
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